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THE PREPARATION OF (lU.ffiOBROMODINI TIDMETHANE
AND ITS REACTION WITH LIQUID Ar.~.uONIA

The ntt.ro-alkyl a have been recorded in the literature for
many years ..

The preparation of the lowest compl~tely nitrated

hydrocarbon, tetrani tromethane,. from acetic acid, acetic an-.
hydride, and funmg nitric

acid,h2s been described by Berger. ( 1)

On reaction with liquid ameonta it forms a salt of nitrofor (2).
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Nitroform aan be converted into tetrnitromethane by dissolvi~
in a heat~d mixture of fuming nitric and concentrated sulfuric
acids (4). The pot.,ssiurp salt of dinitromethane has been
prepared by Villiers (3).

The prepar~ti n of nitroform
acetoni trile

by

heating of tri-nitro

has been recorded by Schischko\111 (5).

the higher nitroalkyls

Some of

are now available commerci llj (6).

There is occasional tef~rence to the halogenated nitromethanes, mostly before 19CX).

Schischko

describes the

preparation of bronmitroforro from nitroform ~rd bro~ine. (7)
Dibrourlinitro methane has been zade in several ways; by
heating symmetrical tribrom aniline with ooncentr t d nit to
acid (8) , and by heating ethylene bromide (9) .or bromphenol

or dibrom-para-toluidine ( 10)

ith fuming nitric

'l1

acid.

fuen
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the analogous reaction for the chloro compounds is tried,

the

yei Ids are not as great.
Losanitsch

{11) has described chlorobromo dinitr meth~ne,

which he prepared by passing chlorine into an aqueous s9luti n
of the potassium
salt of bromnitroform.
.
.

It is a yello . ,
pungent-odored .. he vy oil. wl?-ich decompo es on h ting._ It
is easily soluble in ~lcohol, slightly soluble in '"'ter, and
forms obl ro dinitromethc=<.ne with potassium hydroxide.
Schmidt, Sunderlin,

Cole, and others have studied the

formation of halogen nitromethane derivatives by direct

,

halogenation of the am .. nium salts which formed from 1 quid
ammonia reactions

{ 12).

Cole's work

th dibrom dinitro methan

in liauid amroni.a indicated the formation of a.
.l

lt simi lP.r

•

to th~t described by Iosanitsch (11).

of its structure and i
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This method for the formation of chlorobromo dinitrometbane
was the one used in this

sork.

SYNTHESIS OF CHLOROBROMODINITROMETHANE
The starting

material in the prepar . . tion was aniline.

Mlit

3

·--

The aniline was dissolved in dilute.hydrochloric acid, so th.t
the solution remained slightly acid.

The solutton of aniline

~

'

'

'

hydrochlcbride was then brom~ated by passing bromine vapor into
it in a stream of air. durinp whicha f'locculent white prectpi t te

of symroetri~l t ri-oroa aniline. formed.

with suction,. washed.t and dried.

This as filtered

off

The dried_precip:ttate , s

reacted with oonoent rated nitric acid (~ cc, cone. acid per
gram of the precipitate). The reaction, which wa~· carrted
out in a round-cottoned flask with a. ref'lux condenser, needed
heat to start; but quickly became vio lent .. and it was necessary
to cool the flask to maintain control. using an ice bath or
a stream of cold water.

Since bromi~ vapor and oxides of

ni t rogen are given off, the reaction is best carried out under

a hood.
St~am distillation

of

the resulting acid mixture gave .

a black. heavy oil whichw&,s the crude dibrom dtnt trometnree.

It\41.s W?Shed in a eepar tor/ fun el several times wi_th dilute
csust l c .. then w:i. th water.

This is the method used by Iosani tsch

(8) and r.ole (2).

It was further purified by vacuum distillation.
are:

Density

B.

The conatants

2~440 gm/cc
0

72.4 C @ 16mm Hg.

Index of Refraction

11n

l.5?130

The dibrom dinitro methane ·ra. then reacted with liauid

4

amnonfa in a. dewar flask.

--

The action is rapid and rather

violent, and the organic salt should be added slowly froL a
dropping funnel~
a bright yellow,

Upon evaporation of the ~iquid ammonia,
crystalline

solid

remains> rihich may be

freed frol'Jl excess aenonia by passing a

the flask.

current of air through

Cole has shown tl is to be. a mixture of anun<?nium

bromide and ~r:ionium bromnitroformate. Yields are htgh , nearly
100 per cent.
This compound, . unlike the oily dibrom dini t ro meth.. ne ,

is so~uble in water.

After being dissolved in distilled

water, the chlorobromo compound zas formed by passing

chloring gas into the water solution.
evaporatron wa.s noticed

shed

Some loss due to

hen the contamen was left open.

In an attempt t? eliminate this* chlormnation u~der pre~sure
was resorted to, but the reaction was very slow, due to
formation of a thin f'i Im of the chlorinated compound, as
an oi 1. on the surface.

This oily film prevented re ct ion

rt th

the chloring gas. unless •he vessel was continually agitatPii.
!'he chlorobromo dinitro methane, bei~

a.Imo st insoluble"

.

was easily separated as a pale yello .oil, ytalds being about
W per cent of the theoretical

anount.
distilled for further purification.

It ras then vacuum

The physical cons .ants for chlorobromo dini tro methane

are as follo .s:

-1~olecular eight
Bolling point

@

5
219,4

16 mm

74!5--76°C

Density

2, 394 f!Jcrt/ cc

Index of refraction

1,.5173

It is a Iaehrvmator , and is affected by light, deoompostng
and turning darker , It decomposes on heat.mg n T. ·. t
nonnal pressures.

It is an oxidizing agent.

TH!!.t R 'ACTION OF CHWROBRO!.~ODIHITROMETHANE

VITH LI UID AM· IHA
"

lbe chlorobromo dini t ro methane reacts with approximately
the sam~ violence as the dibrom compound when added to liquid
ammonia, and the same precautions should be observed.
cry t lline

Upon evaporatf.on of the ammonia. solution a yello

salt renamed, very smilax to the one mentioned above.
ras then. analyzed to determine

h~d

gone.
.

A portion

This

hethe:r the chl ortne or bromine

s dissolved
in ~later, made neutral t
.

litmus, and steam distilled.

The neutralization

reduced an

oily substPnce which came over during the distill~tion.

1he

residue was then analyzed for chlorin~.

The results of the chlorine analysi

rere neg~tiye,

although a precipitate was formed ith silver ni trat

indicate

..

T ii s

th~t the bromine atom is the one ;hich is removed

by the reaction

1th liquid amt nia.

This is further

substantiated by the fact that the brominated nitrometh~ne

6
react almost immediately with liquid amrorrla , while the

reaction of the corresponsing chloro compounds take sever~l
hours.

Thus ttie bromine atom is the most reactive in

1 i qutd amrnoni

a.

The reaction .. then, is:

Br

CI

C -/VO?..
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I
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I
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6

= IV-o-Alll'f

11/02.

NO~

Thermochemical data from Lewts.and Randall indicate th ..:t

the bromine should be the one to go.
in kilocalories

..,,

per mole,

The heats of dissociation,

for the tviro bonds arp;

C--Br

ro -

G--Cl

79 kcal

kcal

--

7

Summary
1. ]}. method of forming ni tro halogen methanes h~s been
reported, of general application,

resulting in higher yeilds

tha11 previously reported methods.
2 .. A bronme atom attached to a nitrated carbon atom is
more reaot Ive in liquid aanonta than the corresponding

chlorine.

--
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